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In giving an account of the contents of this bulky volume it is unnecessary that we should enter into any lengthened introduction. The name and high reputation of its distinguished author are known to all our readers, and much of the materials of which it is composed has been already for some time before the public. The form in which they now appear will be found to differ chiefly in the bringing together and comparing of what had been before delivered at different times, in the suppression of some redundancies, and in the correction or illustration of the remarks from subsequent experience and accumulated facts. It wisely in adhering so closely to the form in which his observations were originally given to the public, and it must be admitted that the work would have taken a more philosophical and systematic cast had a different plan been adopted. Still there is something in the, we had almost said desultory, nature of the clinical mode of conveying instruction which tends to bring the subjects of observation strongly before the mind and to impress them on the memory; and we must allow that Dr. Graves has in this manner succeeded in giving a graphic force to the views which he is desirous of illustrating, investing them with an air of reality, and adding much to the conviction of their truth and fidelity.
The first three lectures are introductory, and embrace the consideration of subjects which, however interesting in themselves and profitable perhaps to the student when delivered, might, we think, have been advantageously dispensed with in the circumstances under which the volume before us appears. The main value of the work is derived from its practical tendency, and we feel assured that few of those who consult its pages will be disposed to enter upon the theoretical questions propounded in the lectures referred to. The doctrines laid down in these introductory lectures are moreover such as many will be found to differ from, and although on the present occasion we intend to confine our remarks mainly to the far more important practical questions with which the succeeding portions are occupied, we are compelled in the outset to indicate our dissent from some of the opinions advanced by Dr what- ever other organs may be affected, the brain and cerebral system are often severely implicated. To this form of fever the observations of Dr. Graves more particularly apply, and in this form his opinions, we believe, will be found a valuable guide to practice. But we need do no more than appeal to the experience of the numerous intelligent practitioners allocated in the metropolis and other large towns, or scattered throughout the provinces, on this side of the channel, to show that the varieties of fever are as numerous perhaps as the localities in which it prevails. In many extensive districts of this country maculated typhus is unknown ; in others it is of comparatively infrequent occurrence. In Liverpool and Glasgow and other large towns of the western side of the island the maculated form will probably be found prevailing, but we much question whether the central, eastern, and southern portions of the kingdom would not show other types of fever, in which the abdominal and pulmonary organs are much more affected than the brain, and the disease for the most part presents neither maculae on the skin nor follicular disease in the intestinal mucous membrane.
With these preliminary remarks, we proceed to draw attention to the treatment proposed and adopted by Dr. Graves in the severer forms of maculated fever. "I spoke at my last lecture," he says, "of a man named Cassels, who died in the fever-ward with symptoms of cerebral excitement, and stated that I regretted having omitted to leech his head, and prescribe tartar emetic in the form of enema. Since that time we have had an opportunity of examining his body, and the results of the dissection are well worthy your attentive consideration. He was a young man of robust habit and apparently good constitution, and laboured under the ordinary form of maculated typhus. Shortly after his admission he was attacked with delirium, which was soon afterwards followed by coma Dr. Graves has himself seen tubercles to an extraordinary extent make their'appearance in the lung in the space of two or three weeks, and has known persons to die of the suffocation caused by this rapid development without the usual symptoms of phthisis; and it must have occurred to many to observe cases in which a similar rapid and fatal change takes place from recent deposition where the symptoms had indicated that a small extent only of the pulmonary tissue had been previously implicated. It may indeed be stated as a general principle that the first deposit of tubercle is rarely to such an extent, as to produce fatal effects, although it can scarcely be questioned that where tubercular deposition has at any time taken place, so as to become appreciable, the predisposition to further deposit is most fearfully increased. The most important, then, and, as Dr. Graves observes, one of the first morbid changes arising from the scrofulous habit, is the formation of tubercular matter.
The presence of tubercles in any of its forms, however, is not so much the disease we are called upon to combat as one of its effects. Dr. Graves's tJlinical Medicine.
[July* "Here you perceive that the first step is the adherence of the globules of the blood to the internal surface of the capillaries, the consequence of which is that the caliber of these vessels is considerably diminished so that they become obstructed and cause a stagnation of the blood, which Dr. 
